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angles te the axie, and a gear mounted ou said counter shaft and
engiug with the gear on the main axIe. 5th. The combination,

wit the reel-bearer Hl rrvided with loop 116, cf the bar I provided
at its forward end with a hook i5 adapted te surround the journal of
the reel-shaft, and provided aise with the upwardiy projectin gpin
i4 adapd treovthlik1. 6th. The combination, with the
reel saft Cf the reel-bearers H i, ieops 115, bars 1 1l, lever 13,
link L4 ongaging with pin i4, shaft 12, piniens i and racks ou the bars
I I' hbooks i-5and pins j4. 7th. The removable bushiug adapted for a
shat bearing, lu combinatien with a tubular bearing or sleeve Pro-
vidod with a slit in one side, and mens adapted to clamp the bearisng
upon the busbing. Sth. The bearing CI provided with a sit c, iucombination with the bushiug e

6 siotted as at e7, the set screwAt3 the
iuk dS and bond esc mounted upon the bnshing. 9th. The combina-
tion of the bearîng C7 slitted uo onee side, the ciampiug screw es,
the slotted bushiug e

6
, the link d3, the bond eiûl and set screwf3.

1Oth. The bed plate and the tubular boariug C3 cast lu eue piode and
Provided with the projectiug arn C8, iu combination with th~eclutch,
t8o shppi lover adtespriug D7, Secured te the projoctin' r

8.l .n a harvester elevator, the combination, with the iewer
elevator boit, cf the upper elevator boit mounted upon a relier at the
uppor end, and a swiuging relier E3 at the lewer end cf the rear side
pioco Aie, cf the elevator frame provîded with a siot o extending te
a peint lower or nearer te the iower cievator boit than doos the siot
ai. 12tb. The combination, with the elevator boit and the biuding
Platform, of the osciiiating stripping devices arrauged te throw the
straw outward froni the elevator boit aftor it has passod over the
upuer end of the samne. l3th. The combination, with the elevator
bet, the straw carrying arm. or binding noodie, and the shield Ps, of
the osciiiatingstrip ors arrauged te throw the stnaw outward from
said shieid. l4h. The cembiniation, with the elevator boit and the
shieid Ps, of the osciiiatiug strippors having curved or rouuded
uppor peripberies. lSth. The cembinatien, with the elovator boit
an d the shîeid P3 provided with a sories of siots, cf the osciiiating
Plates Es mouutod in said siots lu the shield, and mechauism which
vibratos themn througb said silots. lfith. The combination, with the
elevator and the shield P3. cf the rock shaft mounted transverseiy
ispon said shield, and the osciliating strippers secured at their iower
ends te said rock shaft. l7th. The combination, with the shield P3,
the binding piatforma arrangod te slide reiativeiy te said shieid, cf
the osciiiating strippors E5 arrangedl ut the contre, te permit the
needie te ho moved forward and backward without inteofriugkwith
the strippors. l8th. The combinatien, with the needle M Mi, cf
the comprossor N Ns and the friction rouler oit forced downward by a
spring. l9th. The combination, with the needie M Mi. the elevator
fralmo, the frame wbich swings the needie towards sud frons the
elevator frameocf tho needie stripper pivoted at eue end te the
needie-frame lu a vertical frame adjacent te that of the needle, and
arrauged te reciprocate iengitudinaiiy ou the elevator frame. 2Otb.
The combination. with the needle fnanie arranged te swing toward
aud froin the elevator, the needle pivoted on said frame te swingverticaily thereen, aud the compresser N Nt pivoted te the needie
franse independently of the needie, cf the supementai compresser
R aud mechanism arranged te force said comprosser againit the
Lvol afler the needie and the cempressor N Ni have corne te rest.
Mot. lu a grain binder, the combination cf the followiug elements,

flamely: the verticaily swinging cord carryiug needie, the compresser
N Ni arranged to force the straw againat Paid needi., the suppie-
mental compresser R, the bell crank Ri, link r, the main shaft R4.
znechanism for imparting motion frons said shaft te said needie and
Said compreser N Ni. and the crank an ri situated reiativeiy te said
raechanism te move compremser R, wbile the needie and compresser
X Ns are at reet sud the kuot is hein g tied. 22usd. The grain receiver
Pl Pa haviug the fingor Ps shortor thbos the finger Pi. 23rd. lu a
grain bluder, the combination, with the grain olevator, cf a iowor
surface ada pted te support the grain during its descent front the
Olevator te the table ever which grain is moyed te the binding me-
chanismn, sud a feedinq-boit haviug its lower end nsounted on a
Movabie relier. 24th. in a grain bindrer, the combination, with a
grain table over wbicb the grain is moved te the biuding mechanies,
of a feedin g boit mounted at its uppor end upen and driven hy a
relier whicb is capable of beiug movod longitudinally relative te the
uppereud of the grain elevator. 25th. Iu a grain binder, the coem-
hînation, with a surface adaptod te support the grain during its des-
cent frons the elevator te the grain table over which the grain is mov-
ed te the hinding mochaniani, of a feeding-beit baving its lower end
Muounted upon a movahie relIer, and arrau;red as descrihod, wberehy
the weiçht of said boît and relier is caused te press theo ramn upon
the grin.support sud bindiug table. 26th. Iu a grain binder, the
eonshiunation, with a grain table over wbich grain ie moved te the
biuding nsechauism, cf a feeding-holt havinq its iower end movabie,
sud mechanians cennecting said boit, with the devices which throw
thie biuding mechanism into action. 27th. The combination, with
the binding mechanians, the dovices wbich throw suid mechanin
into and eut cf operation, and the endiesa boit K suspended above
thie hiuding-tahle and arran geddte carry the grain downward, of thc
lever Ji pivoted ahove the binder-frame, the liukji piveted to said
lever, the rock shaft J2 beuoath the hinding-tablo and the toggle-
levers J3 J3. 28tb. The combination cf the gear-whoci R3, pinien
SI haviug clutch-teeth, the shipping lever S4, clutch S2, cas r2, spur
r3., toggle levers J3 , spring 91 and rod s. 29th. The combination
With tthe elevater frame, tho slidine bindor frame, the tension de-
Vides, sud the levers Ji, cf the uprîght Jx socured to the elovator
frame, the upright J, attached te the hinder frime, and the bar
J6 secured te the upnght J at oeeond, and arnanged to slido at the
Other end on uprght Jx and te support the tension devices and
ir'ppung lever J,3Oth. Iu a, grain binder, the cembination, with
thebin der arm and the cord supplying devicos, of the desoribed in-
termittent tension device coustructod with the series cf stnds q3 cf
different lengths. 31st. lu a grain hindor, the combination, with the
needie shaft m, of the ciutch plate ssii M2 fast thereon, and the seg-
Mlent LS adýust&ble te each otber b>' meansofhbolts andsieots arrauged
lipon opposite sides of the needie shaft, whereby the segments Ue is
*Oe0ured te the clutch-plate indepgndout>' cf said shaft. 32nd. The
d0inbiuation, with the needie shaf m, cf the clutch-piate mi m2 faut

theèreen, aud the segment Ls provided with the ad.justing sijots and
the clans lu, boîta M4, wherebv the segment Le 8 rigidi>' secured te
theO clute -plaMe indepent>' of said shaft.

No. 14.,905. improveinents on Telephone
Signal Apparatus. (Perfectionne.
nients aux appareils à signaux télé~phoni-.
ques.)

James F. Rettel, Worcester, Mass., U. S.. 5th June, 1882; for 5
yearl.

Clcimi.-1st. The combination of the dlock meebanism with an
electro-magnet and its armature in the main lino circuit for con-
trolling the sajd dlock mechanism, a branch or grounding circuit, and
Circuit dloser therein controlled by the said clock niechaniôm. an
alarmn mechanism consisting of a mechanically actuated train of
gears, and the controlling magnet thereforlocated iu the said branch
or gruding circuit, whereby the operation of the said alarm
mechanis is governed by the circuit dloser controlled by the dlock
mnechanism. 2nd. A series of apparatus in a single circuit, each ap-
paratus consisting of a dlock mecbauisni, an electro-magnet and its
armature in the said circuit, for controlling the said dlock mechan-
ismu, a branch or grounding circuit and circuit dloser therein con-
trolled by the said dlock mechanism, an alarma mechanism cousistinglof amechanically actuted train cf gears and the electro-magnet and
armature iu the said branch or greunding circuit for controlling the
$nid alarm mechanigm, the circuit closers iu the said branch circuit
controlled by the diffèrent dlock mechanismas, being arranged te operato
at dufferent periods in the synchronous movement cf their controlling
dlock mecthanism, when ail started in unisen b y a commen impulse in
their controliug electro-magnets. 3rd. A uniformly meving train or
dlock mochanismi at the central station, and circuit dloser operated
thereby, eue electrode cf the said dloser being moved by the said train
from a definite starting peint, and the other being adjustable by the
eperator te any position in the path cf the said moviug electrede, a
ste.pping device f or the said cleckwerk and circuit dloser operated. by
it in the action cf releasing the said dlock mechauism. whereby an
impulse is sent ever the line at the moment the clock work is started,
an d a second impulse at a different moment in its movement there-
after, in combination with a series cf stations each coutaining a dlock
work controlied by an electro-magnet lu circuit with the said circuit
dloser, a circuit dloser operated by the said dlock wcrk at a different
moment at each station, and an alarmn coutrolled by the said circuit
dloser, wbereby the first operation of the said centrai station instru-
ment effects the electro-maguets by whicb the station dlock works are
ail started in unison with the said centrai dlock work, and the second
closure cf the circuit at the centrai station causes the desired eue of
the aiarms, the circuit cf which is at the samne moment closed by the
dlock controlled circuit dloser. 4th. A dlock. mecbanism stopping de-
vice therofor, and circuit dloser operated by the said device in robeas-
ing the said dlock. work, combined with a circuit dloser operated by
the said dlock work, eue cf the ciectrodes of which is adjustablo te
cause it te bo operated at any desired time, iu the movoeuet cf the
said dlock work, and a second circuit dloser operated b ythe said dlock
'sork duriug a fixed defluito period cf its movoment, whereby an indi-
vidual signalling apparatus and top boit signaliing apparatus may, b.
operated upon lhe samne lino. 5th. The combination of a dlock inech-
auism and stopping devico thorefor, adaptod te arrest its movemout at
two difféent fixed points, with a visua. signal oporaîed by the said
dlock mnechanism, and adapted te show different signals whou the naid
dlock mechanism is arrestod at difféeot points, te indicate whother the
lino is in use or net. 6th. The signal linig apparatus controlled or
operated by a mechanically actuatod train or dlock work cosnbined
with a visual signal, oporatod by the said train in its movomenta toi
indicate whon it is necesssry te wind up the said dlock movement.
7th. A dlock mechanism, a stopping device therefor operated b y baud
te reloase the said clook mochaniAn, a circuit dloser operated bDy said
stopping devico in releasing the said cloak rnochanism, sud a circuit
dloser operated b y the said dlock mechanîsm in its movensent whereby
an eioctric impulse is transmittod when the said dlock mechsniom is
reioased or started, followed by another impulse at a diffèent moment
duriný, the movemeut cf the said dlock mechanisma. 8th. The con-
bination cf a dlock mechanismn sud circuit controller oporatod therebY
te preduco electric impulses st defluite intervais, for the purpose ot
oporating individual recoiving instruments cf a baud operated circuit
doser, and means operated b>' the said dlock. mechauism te retain it
in circuit for a definite period, and thon automatical>' removo it f roms
circuit, whoreby siçnals may> ho sent by the said band oeoated key
without danger cf inlorfering with the individual signallîng appara.-
tus.

No. 14,906. Improvements o11 devices for
jointlng BaWs. (Perfectionnemnenis aux
machines à a,futer les scies.)

Edward Preston, Wiuoua, Min., U.S., 5th June, 1882; for 5 yoars.
(Ciaim.-lst. The combination, with tho file hoider, cf the inclined

files, supported bLypivoted adjustablo boarings, and the intermediate
file arranged te b adjustable vortically botweeu the inclined files.
2nd. The combination, with tho file holdor A having spring-uaws for
emhracing the sawblade, of the inciined file plIates B secured lu
brackets that are pivoted te sot screws passiug through the Bides of
the holder, the intormediate file-plate suppertod between the inclined
file-plates by set screws, and tho springs arrauged te net agaiust the
iuclined file-platos.

No. 14,907. Improvements on Fruit ERvapor-
ators. (Pcrfectionnementsi aux sécheries à
fruits.)

James M. Teasdaie, Howell, Mich, UJ. S., 5th June, 1882; for 5
years.

Clcim.-lst, Iu a fruit evaperater, the horizontal flues theroof ahl
inclined in eue and the saine direction, in combination witb proper
inlet and outlet flues. 2ud. Iu a fruit dryer, a series of rectaugular
steain flues A, eue above the other and ail inciining frons hack te
front iu the saine direction, lu combination with the steans inlot and
exhaust H1, sud soparate connections betweeu eaoh flue and the inlet
sud exhanat pipe. said exhausit pipe connections beiug made at the
lowest edofte ânes,
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